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BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB

NEWSLETTER - AUGUST/SEPTEMBER ,76

PROGRAMME REPORT

I . Tolks ond Demonstrotions

Our showing of 'The Event Horse' film ot Tedworth House on Tuesdoy 30th April wos
so populor thot there wos stonding room only for oll lotecomers. The film itself is very
memoroble with superb photogrophy bui the evening wos enhonced by the presence of
Lucindo Prior-Polmer. After the film, Lucindo onswered questions obout Eventing ond her
coreer. Chorocteristicolly, she ottribuied most of her success io good horses rother thon her
own skill. A hondsome profit strengthened Bourne Volley ossets ond enobled us to donote
t25.00 to the B.H.S. Olympie Fund.

About 25 people ottended the Demonstrotion on Ploiting ond Pulling ot Skomore
Cottoge, Tongley, on Wednesdoy 28th April - iust right for viewing in box spoce where o
potient pony ond horse respectively were effectively beautified. Spectotors lvere encouroged
to porticipote ond even our President, Dovid Pockmon, tried his hond ot ploiting.

A somewhot chilly evening did not deter 25 people from ottending fhe ln-Hond
Judging ot Skomore Cottoge, Tongley, on Wednesday 26th Moy. Mrs. Lorno Poyne ond her
colleogue, Pouline Sounders, iudged iwo closses - Riding Pony 14.2 and under ond Riding
Horse, over 14.2. Those present hod o good opportunity to discuss the finol plocings ond
her reosons for them, with Mrs. Poyne, ond o lot wos leorned from her knowledge ond
experience. A welcome fork supper ond o gloss of wine wos provided by RosemoqT Hicks
to round off the evening, which wos greotly enioyed by everyone. Our groteful thonks
to the providers ond leoders of the horses ond ponies used for the closses ond olso to
Mrs. Poyne ond Pouline for giving up their voluoble time to iudge the closses for us.

Sue Hotherley's lungeing demonsirotion ot Cholderton Monor on Wednesdoy 2nd June
ottrocted o lorge ottendonce of obout 40 ond evenfone ogreed thot the occosion wos very
informoiive qnd most enioyoble. Sue's exposition on technique ond procedure wos most
obly conducted ond her colmness mointoined even in the foce of provocotion. We were
pleosed thot her 'model'was Holf-Asleep who did so well ot Tidworth, especiolly os he
responded with greot vitolity io his delighted oudience. Sue herself ogreed thot we oll
leorn more frorn on unexpected thon o polished performoncel

2. Visits

ln April ten or more members took odvonloge of Ann Spencer's invitotion to visit
her self-run 'stud'. Thot Ann finds time to run her siobles ond hold down o full-time
iob omozed usoll" As she designed her own stoble block ond bungolow, we now know
why she hos hod no time recently to porticipote in club offoirs. All of us who keep
horses ond hove ts work for our living ore constontly finding thot the doys oren't long
enough, so it wos fl pleosure to leorn how one of our members copes, ond even monogeg
to grow Russion Comfrey. After o most interesting tour of ihe stobles, Ann invited us

in for coffee ond'horse chot'which rounded off the evening very hoppily.
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Our outing to the Sholbourne Stud on Wednesdoy I2th Moy wos well supported by
over 20 ond the experience exceeded $e expectotions of those who hod not been
privileged to meet Miss de Beoumont previously. lt is wonderful to meet stollions
who do not need to be tied up ond welcome humon visitors; the 'moternity unitt,
housed in o lovely old born, wos of speciol interest, porticulorly os the stor new
orrivolswere twin focls, only o few doys old. Bui the losting, overoll impression is
of colm, comfontoble orderlines - on otmosphere thot is reflected in the evident well-
being of oll the horses.

3 . lnstruction

The two sessions with Sue Hotherley were os beneficiol to those toking port os the
eorlier ones, especiolly os the venue for the second, on Sundoy 2nd Moy, wos chonged from
Tidworth to Suers outdoor school ot Cholderton Monor. The porticiponts thoroughly
enioyed using the splendid focilities in grocious surroundings ond then, os o grond finole,
negotioted some of the cross country iumps in the Pork.

It is hoped thot further instruction with Sue con be orronged for the Autumn.

Nixie Tovernerts instruction sessions hove been consistently well ottended, both ot
Tongley ond Kimpton, ond ore continuing. Pleose contoct her for informotion.

4. Riding Events

. Orienteering in Collingbourne Woods

Fourteen club members moking up four teoms ossembled in Collingbourne Woods on
Sundoy'l5th Aloy, where they were issued with mops, composses ond instructions. ln
theory fhe contest consisted of three sections eoch of three rniles, thus moking o pleosont
nine mile ride. ln proctice, only one teom completed the eoursei As someone soid,
"ln the woods oll the bridle woys look olike ond who con reod o composs on horse-
bock ?" All the some, the proiect wos well orgonised ond enioyed by oll who took port -
even by those who never even locoted the first set of morkersl

Areo Show Jumping ond Prix Coprilliot Twesdeldown on l9th June

The Club sent o Show Jumping Teom, o Prix Coprilli Teom qnd two Dresscge riders
to complete in the Areo Competition. After some initiol consternotion obout tronsport
which wos sorted out with offers of help from Morty Hoore ond lrene Wood, we oll duly
ossembled, somewhot nervously, ot Twesdeldown Rqce Course.

The Hompshire Rurol Riding Club wos in chorge of the Dressoge ond Prix Coprilli
ond oqr hopes of our members competing ot the Notionol Chompionships ot Stoneleigh ron
high when Lindsoy Toemon got o high score in the Dressoge on Highlond Fling. For the
third yeor running, Lindsoy wos beoten by one mork. Our other entry, Nixie Tovernet
on Micky, wos unfortunotely eliminated for riding into Areno by mistokel

After o good stort by Morty Hoore, who scored 60 ond won o 3rd lndividuol re$8ft€1
our Prix Coprilli Teom come 6th ond hod o lovely rosette eoeh to eneourdg€ fheffi tghEVa
onother go next yeor.
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The Show Jumping took ploce in the ofternoon ond wos orgonised by the Bourne

Volley R.C. Nine teoms competed, from os for ofield os the lsle of Wight ond Purbeck.

Philip Hort did well, with the help of our friends from the Horsley Riding Club, erecting
o new counse on the sond londings, ofter the individuol iumping in the morning.

ln the teom iumping eoch teom of four iumps twice ond is sllowed to diseqrd the
worsf score eoch round. At the end of the I st round the Mesn ond Purbeck A were
leoding with three cleor rounds eoch ond the B.V. hod 4 foults" When the iumps went
higher for the 2nd round, the Meon collected 4 foults, the B.V. hod three cleor rounds

ond the Purbeck A hod sixteen foults. We then forced other members to o iump off ogoinsl
the clock ond the scoring weni like this:

The excitement wos intense ond congrotulotions to our teom for only losing the
chompionship by 4 foults. Our teom consisted of:

Anito Druce on Stromble
Morty Hoore on Tempus Fugit
Rosemory Wolloce on Soton
Sondro Olliver on Foncy Flip

5. Hunter Triols, 27th Jvne

ln spite of o sizzling temperoture ond very hord going, the Bourne Volley Hunter
Triols held ot Lock's Drove, Upton, on Sundoy 27th June, were surprisingly well ottended.
As the orgonisers hod hoped, the closses ottrqcted o wide ronge of entries from moture
Cross Country rveterons'on schooled horses to young novices on inexperienced ponies.

All the competitors ogreed thot the course (14 fences for Novice Closses ond 20 for the
Open) wos inviting ond well-construcied, combining fence oppeol with the element of
chollenge thot is so importoni to riders. The delightful setting ond well-orgonised focilities
contributed much to the spectotors' enioymeni.

The Bourne Volley Riding Club were very groteful to oll the helpers who so nobly
'sweoted it out'on such o boking doy. Speciol thonks ore due to the lst Wessex T.A. Unit
who kindly provided wolkie-tolkie equipment ond operotors ond to the St. John's
Ambulonce Brigode teom whose presence wos, os usuol, so reossuring. Fortunotely,
there wos only one minor cosuolty eorly in the doy.

The results were os follows:

Closs 2

Meon 4
Meon 4
Meon 8

Meon 8

Novice under I4 honds

Mondy Knox
Drew Potterson
Julion Borber
Nicholos Borber
Emmo Foord

B.V. Eliminoted
8.V.8
B.V. O

B.V. l6

lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

Olmarch Princess
Andy
Lucky
Tommy
Sponish Fleo
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lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th

Closs 4

Closs 5

Ist
Znd
3rd
4th
5rh

lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

-4

Novice l4 hqnds ond over

Mork Hoggon
BillAustin
Roberto Focer
Roberto Focer
Richord Rozey
Jenny Bowmon

Novice (under t20.00)

Elizobeth Copes
Sondro Olliver
Stephonie Jomes
Mork Hoggon

( Tom Olliver
( Richord Rozey

Open

Torn Olliver
Elizobeth Copes
Sondro Olliver
Emmo Chombers
Kote Copes

Folly Cottoge
Penny Arcode
Florin
Just Roffles
Soton
Cottesrnore Kelly

Lysonder lX
Foncy Flip
Ben Ford
Folly Cottoge
Antic Hoy
Soton

Antic Hoy
Lysonder lX
Foncy Flip
Moster ot Arms
El Aleson

6. Membership Motters

We ore delighted thot ot leost ten new members hove enrolled sinee the lost Newsletter
wos issued ond thot so much enthusiosm is being shown for club octivities. Enthusiosm con
be very much dompened, however, by lock of tronspori when it is mosi needed "... only
two members, Tino Bowyer ond Morty Hoore kindly responded to our lost cri de coeur in
this respect. Any other members who could help ore most eornestly requested to let the
Committee know.

7. Personol Tit-bih

Congrotulotions to Rosemory Wolloce who, substituting at the lost moment on Soton
in the Areo Show Jumping, ochieved the only three cleor rounds of the ofternoon - o
splendid performonce thot would hove won her on individuol lst. For 4 yeors, Rosemory
hos olwqys been reody to leop into oction ot o momentrs notice; her riding skill hos been o
greol osset to the club ond both she ond her husbond Dennis will be very much missed when
they deport for Germony in the Autumn. Our best wishes io them ond we hope they'll
keep in touch

Congrotulotions, too, to Morty Hoore, who took her B.H.S.A. I ot Pork Form
recently ond PASSED.

Lost, but by no meons leost, our worm good wishes to Sue Appleton ond her fionce
Edword, who ore getting morried on 2lstAugust, most opproprioiely, the doy before the
Areo One Doy Eventl
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8. Forthcoming Events

You will see from the enclosed progromme thot severol interesting fixtures ore plonned

for August ond September. We hope thot os mony members qs possible will toke on octive
port in the Club Gymkhono which is intended to be FUN. Children moy only wotch (ond

probobly lough ot) porents'efforts in the Gymkhono closses. But they ore welcome to
bring their ponies to enter for Cleor Round Jumping qnd o Mini Cross Country Competition.
Schedules ore obtoinoble from Jenny Potterson, Ringwood Cottoge, Kimpton, (Tel:

Weyhill 2612) .

We ore olso running our own Prix Coprilli Competition os o schooling obiective
ond to provide experience for riders ond horses (with nexi yeor in mind). Pleose tokeport
if you con. You'll find it most beneficiol. Entqy forms ond P.C. Test Popers ovoiloble
from Jenny Potterson or Nixie Toverner (who will olso provide informotion regording
schooling sessions). lncidentolly, o selection of lovely rosettes owoits the enterprising....

We would welcome ony help thot non-riding members con give both for the
Gymkhono ond the Hunter Triols in September.

We hove only been oble to obtoin twelve tickets for the Horse of the Yeor Show

otWembley this yeor, on Wednesdoy 6th October. We plon o cooch outing, however,
ro the Dunhill Christmos Show ot Olympio - hopefully for the Soturdoy evening
performonce. lt is o morvelleous fomily show ond well worth soving for. lf you ore

interested, pleose contoct me SOON so thot orrongements con be mode well in odvonce.

N ixie Toverner


